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The mapboard sho*s lhe thealre of operalions where tbe
baltles of Quare Bras, Ligny and Walerloo we.e fought or th6
16th and l8th of Jhe in 1815. A hex.gonal grid has been
pri.ted on the board and is used to delermine movemeDt. Here-
afi€r. these hexagons will be called rq!ar.r- Terrain feaNres

toADs: double slid lines for primary, and double dash lines
fo. seonddy.

llvElt: blue lines.

tlvEt S9UAR!t: aDy squa.e rhroush whicb a river line crosss
any lro sides of rhe hexagon.

WOODS: any square @nlainilg g.een, wholly o. larlially.
lLoPll: any square containins brown splash sntouB, wholly

or parlially- The thickest parl of the splasb conlours
indicares the hr'at side of lhe slope-

HlLL TOIS| My squ.re adjacent to the /!g, side oI slope
squar$. Hill lops conlaio ,o splEsh conlours.

PLAYABLE SQUARES: Only lhose hexes showing in entirety all
six hexsides are playable,

GRID COORDINATES: Should you wish to ref€i lo specific hexes
on the board by mm. it qilt be necesary
for you ro prinr ihe followins jnlbrnation

on the board: Pdnt lettes A rnroush Ww
along the east and wesr edres of tne
mapboard: print nunbers 1 thJoush 5?
along the north and south edges. Slait row
A in lie.orthclsland norrhwest corner;
siart row 1 in th€ soulheast cornei. For
inslance, row v bn€.ts wavre and Quatre
Bras, Eramplei: Waierloo h I)43, Niv€Ues
is V.38, Quatre tsras is X-2?, and Fleurns
is JJ"13,

ul{tT col[{TEls
No$ study the set of die-cut @utrlers- The Blue .ou e6

repr€rent French Unilst Green counten represent P.ussian
Units; and Red cou.teF represell ADglo-Allied Units, These
@unteB will b€ your che$men which you will mov€ o! the
mapboard. Prinl€d on each countcr i3 information lo. the play
of WATERLOO. Sludy the example given be,ow.

Sire ol Unil
(Division)

(hfantry)

Unit Commander

E eniuu,y
TYPrs: El Headquarte6 EJlnfantry

Z cayatry

HOW TO WIN

L The P-A-A pl.yer can *in by either;
a. avoiding rhe French condidon of vicbry

of th€ time limil.

NS-READ FIRST
UlllT CoillllllDtR: R€fer lo when setting up Unils on board.
SIZIS 0t UIIT: XX)(X--{rmy; x)o(-Corys' Xx-Divisionr lJrigad€l

lll-Rasimenlr ll-BatlalionJ I Eatlery.
C0ilSAT [ACT08, Drsic fishtins strcnglh shen atl.cking or defe.dinS.
il0vtl{EliT tlcT0n: trimum number ol squares a Unit may nove in

one lurn,

'IEIATE 
FOI 

'LAIL The mapboa.d is laid our on a table. Tbe @Dmander of rhe
French Forer si1s ar th. soulhern eod of the boardt rb. @m-
mander of the Prussian and Anslo-Allied Forces, her€after
called P-A-A playe., sj$ at lhe Dorthern end of the boed,
2. The Fren.h player plac his Units o! the board h the
posnions oudio.d on the Situation Cad.

To be specific the road between Charleroi a..l Flenrus h deiln€d
as consistinA ol ihe follovina heres: TT-15, S5-15. RR-15. RR-14.
QGls, t?-15, OO'16, PP-14, P?.1l, and the road to an.t incluiting
JJ.13.

3. Alter the French player has omptered his Unn lruc€m€nr
the P-A-A player llaces his Urits on the board in rh€ positions
oudined on rhe Situation Card.

To h€ specific, Prlsian unils nay siart the game on row EE or
rorrh of [E, and ON or easr of y-26. 2.25, AA-25, BB-24, Cc-24,
DD-21, and EE-23.

HOW TO 
'LAYFollowing is a cond€nsed and easy to lollow slep-by*1ep

€xplanatiod of how 10 play WATERLOO.

l Tbe French player mov6 any or aU of hb Unils according
Io rh.n indrvidudl movement iacron. No P A A movement is

2, AII combat caused by French movefrenl is .esolved.

I Tbe P-AA pllyer checks th. O.der of Appearance card
for possible a.ival of addilional Units.

4. The P-A A player noves any or lll of his Uni$ acco.ding
to their individual morement factors. No French frovement is

5. All ohbat clused by P A-A movement is resolred,

6, Cbeck ofi I two hour !.riod o rhe Tine Re.od Clrd.
Play revens ro the Frcnch player.

7. Repeat s!€ps #l throueh #5 unlil one Fhyer wins thc
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b. eliminaring ,ll l-rench combar Unrts.
2. The Fr€nch playe. musr eliminaie all P-A-A combal Units
10 win- This can be done in one or bolb of ihe following

a. eliminalion firougb ordina.y combat.
b. elituinaiion lhrcush eDemy d.l..riaar. For €very Fr€nd

@mbat Unit the French player can eove ofi the bo.rd
loward Brusels, ihe P-A-A llayer nusi .rbit..ily rc-
move f.om the game UDits whose coobat factor toral is
lwice that of the French Unit. Such a.bit.ary reboval ij
done at the e.d of rhe French player's tun by th. P-A.A
plryer who may sclect aDy Utrits from soywhere on the
board lor removal. Urils for remoeal may also be
sel@ted from any crcup awaitins arival on board.
Movenent ofl lbe board by Fr€nch Urits mut be done
only lb.oDgh tbe board edge squees be$e€n th. rwo
roa&, inclusive, due no.lt f.om Mort St. JEa(

c. il all P-A-A umrs are eliri@ted tror rhe board, bul
remaining I,A-A ieinlb.cene.ts camot enter lecalse .I
entranoes are block.d, and the rrench crnnot exil enough
unisro sin by defeclion,lhe P.A-A wins,

Imputant: When Frcnch Unitt nore of the boar.! thet canrcl
be btoueht ba.k iito plat lot th. rentaindet ol the sane.
SfOl. Be sur. lou hare a eeneral understan.ling oJ the abore
rcuti,e belote rco.liq lutthet. rhe remdiniae sections .leal

HOWTO MOVE INITS

l In your turn you mly move up ro all of your Unirs in play
up to ibeir maximuo movemenl faclor.
2, You do not have 10 mov€ eve.y Unir, nor do you have to
move any Unit in Your tuh,
3. You may mole a Unir Iess thatr its movemcnr racro..
4, You c.n move Unils in a.y dir.ctioD, or ombinarion of
directions, in each turn-

5, Moveocnl factors are nor ransferable from one Urit to
another, nor can lhey be accumDlaled f.om one turn 10 th€ nexr.
6. Unlike chss and clalers you move all of your Unib you
choose 10 move in yoDr 1u.n before .esolving any o.e batrle.
7. You crn never move your Unils rh€tr your opponent is

Th. .lie it used onl! to resolw .ombat-it hds aothing to do

voRt lHaN ONt u\ | |  Pl  R SQt 4Rt

1. Bolh players are allowed ro combine Unils of a.y lind iD
a slac'( loialing tu more lban 15 bdsic combal faclors.
2. Any square on bo.rd may be used for srackire.
3. Tbe hoveD.nl faclor of slacked Unib is that of the
rlowcrr Unil in the slack.

4. Uni(s nay combine or split !p itr the niddle of a rlrn vith
no movement pen6ny.

5. Prussian Units may b€ stacked wirh Angto-Alied U.its.
6. Combined Ud$ Day stay togelher indefinitely, or they may

'ohbrne on one rurn and spl i l  up oo rhe very ne\r .
?, Units may p6s throusb squa.es onbini.g otber fri.ldly
unirs, eveD if slacked, *ith no movedetrt penally.

:. A phter, when. !ltrckine: aulohxrically c.uses comb.t
wnen he moves a Uml into an en€my Unil s zone oi conr.ot.

A Unil on any squaro
c0nlr0ls 6 adjacenl squares
An enemy lhat lands on any
one rhaded squrre mun at

l. 'lhe arricker re\olvcs all conbar one batrlc a1 a lim€ rer
mo\ _A i l  rh< I  n.r '  hc.hoo.e. lo no\(  In h: . , ' r f l r
.1. Thc lrtacker has the cboice of resolting each balle in ant

5 lb delerminc brtlle orlds lhe attackefs combar tlctor is
srd.d n^r lhe total combal f.crors of atlacking Unirs is
..Dtued 1o rhc 101.1 conbdr facrors of defendins Unils.
6. T. resolve conbat the rttrcler rolls thc die once ro. ca..
h (rle sn[tton. The resuh of each batle is obtaincd f.on rhe
lonrblt ..sul6 rrble.

7. No Unn nly fight or be lorced to fighr more than one

ATTACXING:

I The ftclor of anl, Unit when .rr.li,g is ll{ays the combal
ticlor lrinred on i1s counter.
l. lhe rrlrcker mat molc rs nany Unils inlo .neny rcnes of
.onlrol rs hc is able before resolvjns combxr.
I An arlickrng Unil must SIOP .s soon as n cn1c6 the tirsl
enem) conrollcd squ.re.

4. Altackins u.its fray nor moye from rhe Tone of.onrot of.ne
eneny unft into th€ zone of.onirol oflnoth€r eneny unir viihoui
tusl moving inb an un.ontioued hex. ElalilTION: Advance rier

5. All unirs whicn nove inlo an enemy zone or control musl atract
sofre enemy unit and all defcndins unils in an eneny zon€ ol
conlrol nust be lttacked by al leasi oneeneny unit.

6 An auactine Unir is not lllowed to silhdraw from an
enenry Units zon. of control and 1hcn re-enter 1bar U!i1s zone

?. A Unil beginnins jts turn while in an enemy U.its zone
ot conlrol is not illov€d ro Dole 10 anothcr squa.e in the
srme Unit's rcne ir musl eilher adach f.om rhe square ir is
on or wirhdraw f.om lhe zone alroselber.

DIFINDING:

The faclor of lny Unit when dclc ing is .s follows:

HOW TO H VE COMIAT

l. Thc player movinC his Unns is always the lackcri hk
oPPonenr is lh€ defend€..

DEFENDING UNIT
IS ON:

ATTACKING UN I(S)
ts 0N:

DEFEND NG UNIT'S
COII8AI FACTOR:

Ba5ic
Basic
Basic

t.

c.
8asc"

.Combal lactor d0as i0t lurlher lncre.se il a rivef runs through

'.tucior doubhs I iver runs throush atlacke/s Hi I iop square
2



MUI.TI?LE UNIT IA'IIES

l. when rwo or morc Unils alrack one defendinc Unit, the
ircto.s of rhe rttackine Units rre toralcd i.to one q,nbine.l

2. When one Unit artrcks two or more.lefending Units, rhe
rrcrors of rbe defendine Units lrc totaled into one cahbine.l

L When seleral Units .tlack severll defendine Urils, the
rltrclcr has rhe choice of dividing codbar inro no.e than one
brtllc as lons as the followins co.dilions are Detl

a. he must iishi every defending Unil in whose conirolled ?one he
has aitacking Un ts.

b. he nrust be in the controlled rcne ol the delending Unit{s) he

., evcry unil novcd i.1o an enemy z.ne ot conirol nust anrck
at leasl one adjacenl enemy unir.

'1, Th. aitacler may divide comba! against slacked Units on
the slme square inro more than o.c brltle as long as he hls
more 1ban one allacking Unit.
5. Atlacking stacked Units on one square may divide combal
lsainst dcfcndins UDits on selarate squares.
6. The auacte. ery <lcliberltely s!{ince one or Do.e altack
ins Unils at unfavorable odds in ord.r to srin more falorable
odds oler other defending Units. This taclic is called 'soakine

L You are rot allowed lo splil a.y individlal Unns combat

8. No allacking Unil may fight more rhan one baltle pe. lurn
elen if it fin.ls jhelf .djacent lo thc enemy after combat has
been resolved. The derendins Unir must eirhe. artack or wth-

MOYEMENT AFTEI COMIAT

Unirs are allowed ro nore dlkr.o,rra, in the same turn
onlt in thc foUowing situatio.s:

l, A unil rhat defcats rny cnemy unil $hile ,riackins fron i river
squure is xllowed lo movc onr. the defealed unifs m@led squlre
inn€diately arter contal. This applies even iirhe defe4cr Na\ nor
d.ub Dd dup r t r  ia.  r  

' f r '  
br  

'L 
rpa r ls , |d i  letr  \en r  1\ar

squarcs and non-nver squares in.ombination.
2, A unit thal deleats any eneny tlnil on lop ol a hill while
altrcking trom a slope square n alowcd kr n.ve o.to the deferted
flnir\ vaated lrillr.p rquare afler combat. This ipplies even if the
derender vas not doubl€d due to lhe f,.l rhlt Darticipatins
altxcker\ were on sl.pe squares and hilltop squrres i. conbination.
L Zones of onti.l hlve n. efie.t on rdvance afi.r conrbal. This n
lhe only case wherc a unit nny nove dnectly throush enemy zones

ln exchange , srrviving Units, if alra.ker, lre allowed 10
move onto tho rbove mcntioned squares !f1er cohbat in ihe

oll two more squtres. A Unit is not allowed to apply rhe
ro more lhcn on. road per lun.

A unit 0annoi leave a road after taking part of it! norenenr
bonus 3nd rhen rcturn 1o rhe road ior Ihe redainder of thrt

lhc road bonus applies only Nhcn a unn enre^ thc rcao n€\
rhroush a hexside which is intcrsccted by the road.
There is no movemenl bonus on J?.oddlr road!,

RIVI]RS:
All Dnils nusr srop {hen thcy land on rivcr squires unlessthey
iitcnd t. frove up or doNnstueam alone lhc riv.r $(houl
crosing. lf lhey intend to cross they nui stop and may nove
off the river squrre on rhen next turn. Units must still stop on
rooded squarcs, even il th€ rroresl' n on the opposite bank.i

unirs that hnd on a river \qude oia ditltrenl riv{ immedilly
dlrA'  rpdi !  lne nun .oo ror i r  ru.  p.v epLl in{  . .e
lv luv ing Lnrr ler  i r ' ,  Id np r , , ,n lJ ni{purordvur\r4.T

Therc is no novenenr delay $hen.r.ssinF fverson trinary a.d

in__i;nn!ry, unirs intendins lo .ro$ iivc6 nu$ stop when
crosing ar iver hexes wnerc rne river n nol inlenected by a

AI Unns must rrrrr vhen they land on Woods squar*.
They may no1 proceed until the nert tur..
All Unils move through the woods al the rale of one square

All Unit may leave the woods at thei. nornal nov.nrnL

d. lhere n no [rvement delay when travcline thrcugh woods on
Primary and s€.ondary roads. Ho$ever, the woods her musl be
enlered tiom the he\side containin8 lhe road to negale rhe
errecrs of the woods,

e. Movenent in woods along ivers is at lhe hr€ oa I square pcr

OTHLR:
'I h€re is no movemcni delay rhtuugh slopes, hilhops,or cnies. tn

tacl, ciLics ?re lrealed rs continurtions 01 the roads aoi4 throuall
llrem. As such, unils can cros the rivo ar Charleroi vith no delay.

SPECIAI TETMII{  MOYEMENT

ROADI:

a. Any Unil on a p/iaafy road is allo*ed to move lour addi-
rional squares on the tua.]. Ihe Unil receives this four-
square bonns immedialcly al any time it .erches a rodd.
For example: a Unil which has a movenent factor of four
squares reachcs a rord square on its lourlh move. 11 could
lhcn move up lo foor moro squlres alonB the road immedi-
ately in thal same turn. Or suppose ihe sahe Unit had
rerchcd the rold in two squares, lhen this Unit could
nore along the road up to four squares and 1he. move

' IME 
TECORD

WATERLOO is played in rrl,r. The French player moles
all his Units and resolves all ombal, if any; that is a rurn. The
P-A A playcr mores all his Uni(s and .esolves all combal, if
any: thrl is aho a run. Together 6ese rwo rD.ns are catled a
.ompl.te ntn and 1easrred as rhe lassage of two holrs in the
same. Tbe French player alwats t*es his iurn i.st in each
two-hour jrterval. After each complere turn. the pasage of a
1wo holr interval is marked ofi on lhe time r€cord car<t.
Asterisks, shown opposile ce.lain bouh, mark lhe adval of
Prusian o. Anelo Allied t.oops,

OtDEt Oi AIIEAIANCE

I. rhe real batlle of Waterloo rhe p A A t.@ps wcrc arlvns
lor several diys alter June 16, 1815. t. the gahe WATERLOO
lhe P A-A player inroduces Unirs acco.dingly.

The orde. oJ Appeurun.. Card states rhe,rp, and the,im?
or arrival of new Units, Thet a.c brought into ptay as fo ows:
l lncoming Unirs are placed on board a! the begirning of the

i._ 3
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2. lhe P-A.A pla,ver brnr$ oul ii\ unils schcduled ro arrve n thrt
turn in one pilc (or. on toP ol lhe othcr) on the Plrlial squrrcs on
rhe edgd of rhe horrd wiere lhe desigtuled roxd enters.
L To be specitic. unilr fton Binrc I e (omtc srart o. tr-48:lh.se
lion Hrl on a-s?i tio\e liln B sch on \qdare nunber 46 (,'o!

A-,15). Not. thal none or lhese rlrriinp squxres nre pllyable,
4. All incomins unlls rlltl movins rron rhe .d!e .l lhe bord
counlin8 the fi^tpl4l4blc hex as thc tun b)rir notement liclo
uscd.I{o!ene.r berwec. rro (,plzu6l. h€\c1is nol ill.Ned.
5. In.onring unirs m] be moved r.ro lng ro lheii nov€nrenl
ra.r.r r.d uscd in comhat in the san. rurn ol,rivtl.

Inconin8 Unns may no! be placcd on board dkectly inlo
cnemy zones ot conlrol. li enemy zones prercnt the P-A-A
phyer froD b.inging in any ot all scheduled Unik. such Unils
may be broueht in on lhc next Dnblocked prrmlry or secondary
road looking clo.kwisc around lhe board.

a. If a Unn is fo.ce'd ro retre; inb an enemy conrroxed
m.c n is elininated,

b. lr a Unil h forced to rerreat ofi the board it is elim'

c I l  . ,  t  n i l  r \  lo ceJ ro rerrecl  on'o or , '  ro{  c rner n i \

d Uniis are allo*en r,) refeal in ,ny dnc.li.n ir on river
l tuares dur i .g .o i ibaL. FX( fPl lONSr R. leal  onto r ivet
squrres of an.lhef rivcr: !nnr
viol ! t ion. f  . lner rc l feal  restuicr ionstsuh! inel imrnrr .n.

e. Unns rre rllo$cd ro relrert ihronsh lriendly unils even il
sracked. Ilo{ever, if the on\' lo$iblc iel re, t nrulcre\u1ls in
ovehtlckj.g, rhe ex.e\s over lhc lta.knu lniit.lion must lre

|  1 l  thc l r rn hea i r  r  retrcal  is .  Noodshe\,  ihe reireanng unir
is climimted unles\:

1.)  rhal  s.od\ he\ dnr inNx turd.  and
2.) 1tr. palh of relreal n Llrouln drc he\side lhnt the

rord inrcrccts. rn.l
l , )  rhe enrne ierrenr {ur l inucs down 1l 'e h,d,

j:C!PTION: lioch unns rdi.rtin8 olr rn€ bod via squrrcs
Al9 rnd A45. ln rhi\ cxse, ihe lelrertine Fren.h u.rr nlst leivc
rhe he{ via nre he\ s e inrersecre{l !} ih. r.ad. The\e retrsri.g
F en.h unilr cau\e P A A dcfcclions.

ll rhe P A.A toreels to bring i. tlnils rlrn s.heduted they nrxy
be broulhl .n al anJ tine latdr h lhc grne, Hc nat PurPosel]
deldy then rd!al ir he so wish€\.

USE Oi HEAD9UATTETS UNIT5

L In a 2 pllter Came use onlt lhe HQ Units labeled WeUing
ron. Nrpolcon and Blucher.

2. when bore thar 2 !hy, lddilio.al HQ Units nxy be used
as srbordinale conm3nde6 HQ Unic. Ellmi.alion of a
subordinxre commander's HQ Unit means he rs out oi ihe

c.me. units under his onnand, however, .cmar. rn play.

3. HQ Unils lre .ol allowed 10 attack and are aulomaticdllv

eliminaled {hen atllckcd.

.1. In ell_ect, IIQ u.n\ xre in.ntdcd lor hlllorical purposes onl!.
rhcy have no bernng on lhe plly ol lhe grnre a\ thcy hN€ no rune
of.onrrol a.d rann,ir be used to delxl the cncmy.

COMBAT TESULIi TAILE

1 To resolvc combal, players must 6rsr conlefl baltle odds
to rhe blsic odds comparisons appearing on the lable. (4 ro 2
balrle odds wolld convqr to 2 to li 9 ro I conlerts ro 3 to li

2. Next, the Die is rolled by the ltlacker,

3. The nrmbcr .olled is matched up with lbe basic odds com-
prison lo 8et the resulls oI combat, Fo. inslance: iI 1he odds
lre 2 10 I xnd a I is rolled, all defending Units are eliminaled.

Round olt !11 baule odds i. faror ol the delender. Fo. cx'

anple, iI ba(le odds arc 29 to 10, thus lvit8 belween 2 ro I

and 3 to l, it is rounded oll lo 2 io l.In other wo.ds all frac_

rions are .ounded ofi in favor of the defender' Othe. cx'

anples: 9 ro 5 converts to I lo l; 2'1 to 5 is 'l to l;2 10 I 
's

I  lo 2i  4 lo 15 is 110 4i  e lc

Lnlkd non oLher Avllon Hill ganes, odds worse lhln l6 dc
legal xlihough rhey rutinrrlicdl! rci,lt in ,1 Ilth

COMIAT R'5UIT5 EIILANATION

L A |ILIM: d/l attd.knry Units rre lo be conside.e<l conl
plctcly deslroyed and are removed from thc board.

2. D F.L\M: all delehdihe Utns arc to be considered com-
plcrcly destroyed and rcnoled fiom lhe board.

' .  
kAr R : : , / / r , \ ,4r  ra,  m-n rr lcr  l lo!qu-re\ iDan\

di.ccrion, or combinalion ol directions, delermined by the
winncr. The winne. cannot force losing Unils inlo bl@ting
zones of control or termin if alte.nate, unblocked roules of

L\anple of I above: lt A rteats $ro x

[ r rmplc. f2 rbove: Ll .u]  re l rcai  i ' r lo

Frample ai I above: ( tr clLnurl.d if

lor.cd tu r.trca1.l..xu\e ti
leave the rcad tu enlcr Y or z.

4. EXCHANGE: An even eliminatiot of combat faclors.
when an .r./r,rge is rolled, the player wnh fewer @mbat
faclors removes dll his Unils-the other playe. removes a nud-
be ot Units whose combined faclors total at least thal of the
Uni$ reooved by his opponent. Since this exchangc oI combat
frrors does no1 alwars work out even u!, ! playei soDelimes
must rcmove a number of unils whose total combat factod
are more than $al 011be Unib redoved by his oppolent. In .n
er.ld,s. the cohbat flctors are compulcd at orisinal or double
$ei. valuc dcpending upon the defensile position.
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OTOEI OF TAIILE CAID

Tbis card lisls elery Unit provided for play. O.der of
Ballle'does nol mean lime of arival" as inforred by its tille,
11 is the milila.y term for tr@ps takire parl. aclive or inactive.
in a plnicular connict. Therefore. rbis card has notbins to do
*i1b ,,rr rules of play and is included only as a check againsl
counters that mighl eei los1.

SPLCTAL TERRAIN MOVI]MLNT:
l. (lnils lravdlin! on mds (nnol lelve road yoods hc\es cx.cpl
via the hexlide inrcrsccicd by th. r,id-
l. (hits beginninq r trtrn on I turd $.ods he\ nay m.vc otlinL,i
adtnc.nL non{oad wood\ h.res 1r the ftte ol onc her per turn lt
thct do s, beiore mo!ils along Lhe fuid thar ruin.
3. Units enledng road soods hc\cs nlusr siop uiless enlry ir madc
vir the hexslde that the rord inl€rlects.

E\anpleot I above: Ilove 10 hea D$mple of 3 abore: No unn
C isol :a l lo lhers noi  l l lowed. f tay nrovd l .  Yi  and 0ont jnu.

niovinS unl.s lhcy cnler from he\

APPINDIX
Th.se players Rlo hc.ofre eery involvcd in th€ phy ot

IIATLRLOO ny find minor toinrs foi di{lLccncnr n d
pinlinp ot lhc natboard. I or su.lr bufts, the fotloslns rulr.gs are
oi€red should rrsu'nenls aire- Bc.linning l)layers oeru r'rr no
attenLi.n 1o the iine point. lhich lnllow xs lhcy are inrended only
lo srtkly nil.pn:ken irynrg lo rake adlnntalc oflnatl afrbtuities jn

I. Nivelles, Goselies, rnd Chrleroi lre piimrr! roads. Prnnary
rcads e\tend into LL2l. TT16. rnd l;(115. cenappe and Varch-
icnneau Pont are n.r prnhary roads.
2. The followine he\es wilh he\sidesjun r.u.hcd b] rrlq\ rre ror
N$ h.xes:  Y 1:1,  Y 14, Y.16. Y-17. x- lq,  N-21, A.12, S-25, s-18,

3. lrridge he\es occur {h.re ioads cros rivcs, cven if th. bluc jr
not biokcn whdre the hrd ctuscs. lhus the inl.$ing rre brtdlc
hcxe\:  t rU91truls.  Lr !19, I r27,  and C27.
4.  l l re to l l .Ning hexes dc lot  r .od\  he\es:  t20,  1 l l .  n l7,  839.

Usnrs dEsc sintles asr suidchie nor reasonahlc peopte shoutd
hrve no lrouble re$l!ine lhc idcnllty ol terrrin in I give. he\.
Should rfsunent\ srill ..cur, Nc \ugse( solvirs rncri wrn ,

SI:COND EDITIOtr-
'Ihis v.rion is irc lnd .dilion- It surer.edes ill .rrlrer rules. I1

playlr8by mait or $ilh a nranaer tre $ggest you make lure y.!r

'of  ' . | .n ldr ' i lJ ' \  
hr \e\ . . i , { '  f  L le.ou ,u ' r , j ,

You have cohpl€ted the in*.u.tiotu to WATERLOO.
WATERLOO ha. b€en porpo*ly dedgn€d ro be .hell€ncins.
F6r thir rearcn, you hu* bftohe comple.€ly f.mili.r eirh th€
ruler i! orde. .o pl.y corr€cdy.

SEND STAMPED ENVELOPE
lnr glneMl tnlarntuioh trh.ut all Atdlon Hitt pn,/ut^, lenu a

nonpd, seltdtl.lks*.tcndap. b: Th? Avlan tIillGuhe aonpan\
15t7 tt rn.l RaatJ. Bdlinue, Ilarrland.

REFERENCE FOLDER
CENER^L srruarroN: Fron EIba whe.€ he had been exited len
months ea.Uer, Nalol€on returned 10 tirench soil oD Ma.ch tst,
1815 and by the middle of tbe monlh had aeain sained conlrol
of his eDpire, The balrle of Wate.loo on tune t8ih was to mark
tbe climax ol his bun.tred days rei8n afler rbh rriubpbanl feturn

The Allied powers, who had joinrly dcfealed Napoleon le$
rhan a yea. earlier, did nor vair lons to ieamrm thet intenrion
to resto.e the Bourbon monarchy in France. On Mrrch 1]rh rhcy
issued a joinl slatemenl f.om Vienna dectarins Nt&leon an
o!tlaw. l he Allies subseqlently asreed lhal cach of rhen Noutd
asain furnish a poqerful arnry lor combined opefulions xsainsr
France, Napoleon, actins qrictly io incrcNe the nrengrh oi lhe
afmy wbich had deterio.alcd under lhe Bourbons, had approxi
oalely 200.000 men undcr arms by Junc. He did nor n.cd nuch
tine lo evaLule the situalion lhat confronled hinr. In Eetgilm
there scre two armics, the Anslo-Allied under ihc Duke ot
Wellineton and the Prus\ian Arny under lhe connrand of prince
Blucher Von Wahhladl-rch llhosl equat in nunber of nen
to his own. Furlher easl two additionat armies, Iron Ru$ia
and Ausrria, *hose combined srr€neth was frore lhan doubte
hn.wn, wore assemblins. ln order 10 defeat forces thal voutd
crentually tolal more thrn four lincs ihat of his own, Napoteon
re, l iz<d rhar he mu.tb r ! [  !q ' .J and d(Iecl  th< opponna-ro.e.
rn dekil before lhey could combine.

Acrual C^MpArcN: ln ea.ly Iune Napoleon noved aelinst rbe
AnBlo-Allied and t.ussian Armies bilouaclcd in Belgiun. His
plan wcs ba\eJ in p"r  

-pon the rd! |cd . i r .ar ion o.  !^n.
fronted him and in larl upon his knoNled8e of the peAonaiities
of fte AUrcd contuande.s. Wcllington he Lnew to be a lery
ca.€ful commander who {ould noi nghr a prcmature baute.
Thus if he moved upon Wellington Inst, the Duke would
probably withdraw unlil he could elicct a union with lhe PrN
sian Army and losether .nnihilatc the French A.n),. Knoqins
Bllcber to bc a more inpctuous connlnder {bo rishr fighr
hin imnrcdialely, Napol.on dccided ro direcr his initiat .rtack
uPon lhe Prussirn Arnry.

As he had hoped, the Pru$ian Army fofned lo. bahle on
the morning of.lune l6lh near the iown of Lignr,. Napolcon
advarced vith the hulr of his a.mr to eive ballle. Howcvcr. he
lad had to deiach Ma.shal  Ncy with DErlon's nnd Rei l les
Corps and Kellermann's RescNe Clvllry lo Quarre tsras in orde.
to mat€ sur€ no Anglo,Allied aid could reach Blucher iron
Br ' r -c.wi 'hour.e o ' r ' \  !ndrnger indth< Inc,o, .omm rrcd.

On the aflernoon of lhe 16lh Napoleon nei Blucher in balrlc
at Lisny while Ney fouehr elenren$ of WellinStons A.my al
Quatre Bras. Napoleon conducr€d a maslertul tacrical battt-"
in which he defeaied rhe Pru$ian Army. Floweve., due 10 con
iusion in connuni.alions berwcen Ney and Napoleon, D Erlon s
Corps did no1 join Napoleon al l-igny as he bad ordered, lnd
lh€ Prussian rou was ror as conllete as il nrieht hale been.
N.poleo. subsequenlly dispatched Marshal C.ouchy vith a
laree body of mcn 10 pnrsue Blucher's.etr€atins arny and
complel. their roDr. However, a nisrate or the parr of eilher
Napoleon or Crouchy as ro lhe direction of the P.ussian retear
brourhl about a delay in rhe pursuit which was ultinarely to
prove dsastrols two days late. al Wate.loo.

Mea.vhile, a1 Qualre Bras, Ney and Wc|jnCron had fousbt
ro d.rJndnj l l  qhen frghl is cndeJ on rhc eren.nc ot  rhe l6rh.
lhe ncI  dr ,  N 

'polcon 
mor(J hF.or.c\ .  - , . ,n C,o, , . t1r

lroops, vesl ro jorn wnh Ney and advance to ncet the AnAjo
Alli.d Arny which was sithd.awins i. the direction of Brussels.
The lTth was a dat of oovement which_ in a sense. can be
looked upon as rhe day NaFleon tost rhe batlte of Walertoo.
aecanse oi his delay in pn.$rns lhe prussijns. rhcy ra! nan,
r f ! l  ru chmr in ' " . r \  UUod o' . ( r  -nd re.r  , rA,o,rr 'ng dl
w!!re while Crouchy. havinE lscertaincd lhe dtrcction ot the
Prusian retreat, sas moving !p rhc wesi banl of the Dy]e
Rtv€. loward lhem. WettinClon had withdrawn to Mr. St. Jea,



souh of walerl@ and v.s planning to sive bartl€ wirh
Napoleon on the 181h.

TsE B^ftLE oF W^rERLoo: Wellinelon .€alized tbar the fall
of Brussels would seriously threalen his lines of comdunication
and sulply. He also knew rhat many of the AnSlo-Allied 1.oops
we.e no! entirely synpathetic to ihe slrlggle a8ainst Napoleon
and would probably dese.t o. even join Napoleon if Brusels
fell. Also. any furlhcr retreal lo{ard Brussels would widen the
distance between the Anslo-Allied Army and the Prussian Army
and sould render any elteclive union of them that much

The batlle of Warerlm staried at 1l:10 A. M. on lune l8th
in the cuslomary fashion. Napoleon mlde infantry atlacks on
the right and center of ile Anglo Allied line while his a.tillort
look a heayy loll rmons sone poorly placed Dtrtch-Belsian
troops on the left. On the whgle however, Weuington had llaced
his lroops *ell and the baltle prog.e$ed o. an even scale.
Meanwhile, ihe Prusians had received word of lhe batlle and,
lealing ltle tll Corps at Wavre, srartcd soutbwestfo. Waterloo.
Mi6hal Grouchy. commandin8 the French t.@ps pursuing
the Pru$ians. though ursed by eme of his subordrnates to
march to Napoleor's aid al Walefloo, conlinued his march
mnh roward Wavre. Had ho lumed left when urged to he
@uld no donbt have ensased lhe P.ussian Army on its march
to Waterloo and, by servirC the sade lDnclion that Ney had
s€rled at Quafe B.as lwo days earlier, have allowed Napoleon
the opporhnity to defeat the Anglo-Allied Army alon+bul

A1.1:00 P. M. rhe Prussian Iv Corps, which had no1 arived
in rime ror rhe baule of Licny but ha<l joined the Arfty at
Wavr.. reached the Wate.loo baltleneld and advarced on
Napoleon s right iank, Napoleon lurned ommand of the a.my
opposine wellineton over 10 Ney, took the vl corps which ie
had held in rese.ve. and eneaged the arriving Frusian tr@ps

While Napoleon was dnectins lhe delay asuinsl the Prussians,
N€y conducted the ballle aeai.st WellinCton. Ney. thoush a
sood g€neral. ove.€stimaied the eliecl oi mass cavalry cla.s€s.
With repeated charges asainn lheAnglo Allied lineshedissipaled
most of the French cavalry and .endered lhis arm useless fo.
the .emainder of the balrle. This wus to add to $e disasler at

After .e-stablishing the rrrrrr .1r, on rhe richt nank. Napo-
leon aeain took conmand of the main body of lroops, He was
qlict 10 realize liat his opporllnity for victory was fasl fadine
and if i1 was to be obtained al all il had to b. quickly.

The lhperial Gua.d, lhe ,litc l.oops of the Grand Army. had
been held in reserve to be used at the time yhen mass on one
parricular point of the Anglo-Allied line would cause it 10 b.eak.
Napol@n decid€d that the lime had come wnen the lmperiaL
Guard dusl cany rhe neld. ,{1 ?i30 P. M- 10 shouts of "/tv.
IEnpeteu!, rhe lmperial Cuard slarted ma.chins in @lumns
loward rhe cenrer of the Anslo-Allied line. Immediately lhe
distinclive bearskin caps of the lnperial Guard were recoenized
by th. Anslo-Allies and artillery pjeces were trained upon them,
Mo.e important, however. because of Neys Nel€ss dhsipatioD
of the cavalry, rhe Glard lacked coverase of its flanks and was
lnder coDslant altack in that qua.rer. Bul still they advanced
until, in the face of conlinued healy nre and their .ants fasl
depleting. lhey we.e forced to withdraw,

wollinslon was quick ro lake advanlaee of lhe defeal of the
lmperi" l  Cuard.  lhe Ic l r8ued Fren.h .o l ide^ 

"ere ei \en no
.est and w€re under constant harassm€nl by lhe Anslo-Allied
cavalry. Counter-attacls by the Aoslo-Allied forces were so
vieo.ous thal ir became necessary for lhc .emnants of lh€
Imperial Cuard lo form a box a.ound Napolen and escorl him
from the ficld. Al lhe same lime Orouchy was at Wav.e conducl-
ine an a11acl ulon the P.ussian III Corps thal ended in . draw-

The effetive pu6uil ol the retrealinC French forces by lh.
Anslo-Allied Army resulled in the abandonmenl of mosl of the
French artillery and vith it Napoleon's hope of European

Basrc FiENcR SrRArEd.: Tbe ba; French sbaresy in Waterl@
is ratrer simple-to advance to Bru$els vhile suffe.ing as few

Naturally the Qualre Bns road junction is a key poini, the
early acquisition of ehi.h by tbe F.ench would conlrotrt the
Prussian lores with dire movement p.obl€ms- However, Quatre
Bras is easily defended againsl lronlil assaulrs and the French
would have 10 b€ extremely fotlunare to seize it early in the
sam€. Thls the French straresr wilt usually b. 10 flank rhe
Quatre Bras area io 1be west between Quatre Bras and Nivelles
o. eve! farther 10 ihe west betweer Nivelles and Braine le
Comle. Ar rhe same lime a subslanlial force shoutd advance
upon Tilly and eirher penetr.le to Quatre Bras lrom ne ea$
o. advance up .he secondary road loward Wavre and force lhe
Prusia6 and Anglo-Allies lo exlend their lines alons ihe Thil
and Dyl€ Rive6. If a major break throueh adoss the Dyl€ a.
be achieved before the arrival of the Prussian Mo.ps, ihe
Anglo-Allies and Prussians will be hard lressed to hold thcir

Basrc ANGLo-ALL|ED aND PRUs$aN SrturEay: The basicAnelo-
Al|ed and Pru'sicn srategy h ro leep rhe french from rc;h-
ing Brusels by the time limit. This is best done by fdtins a
stubbom delayidg action along th€ NivelleeQuatre Bras-Titly
lin€ and, when that becomes no lonse. tenable. to gradDally
fall back upon Mt. St. ,ean. It is esetrtial that ihey delay tbe
F.€nch as long as possible s thai the addnional Anglo-Allied
and Prussiar unils can arrive on $e neld.If losses have not been
too er.at,1he aiival of thc Prussian Morls will usually carry
1be field for the Alli€s. Howerer, if the French have managed ro
penel.ate to Mt, 51. J€an by the 18th, the bartle wiu probably
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lf you sant lo polkh your skill\ al ,y,1TZ,Ra,OO, see hov the
.xperis playj or even brush up on dre history bchind thegrme yon
should lubsc.ibe to our 34 pase! multicolorcd nasazinc ltt
cr:NtaRAt.'lh. GENERAL ofers ftee advertisins to subscriher 10
help you i..l opp.nents and conLcns posing chauengi.g tactical
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tn all lollowing diagftm, Blu. designates the ,tlacker; n.d designates
fte def0nder.oftouas i. the play ot W.brloo,.ll such satuations rre
apDlic.ble to the Grden (P.a.a) units l@.
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